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WORKS FROGSEyS ADMINISTRATION
Indian-Pionoer History P r o j e c t o r Oklahoma

SMITH, ADA > COLLECTION.
Field worker's name Grace Kelley

, #12

This report made, on (date) . , September 10, 193

1, Name of person owning c 6licet ion •" Ada Smith

Address Weiumka, Oklahoma.

'2. Name (if any) of collection Semlnole Indian collection

3. This collection contains the following types of material

bowl that has been handed down for seven generations, also an Indian

dress of red velvet, blue and white wool*

4. Amount of material

5. Material deals with

6.

7.

Approximate period (dates) malarial is for

thirty-five years ago. Clay

Locations of the collection

bowl has been

(wliem it is k

Dress owned by Ada Smith

in use seven generations.

ept)
-

' 3* Condition of storage pisce

" Condition of collection

9. Vftiat* does the owner intend to cfo with this collection

'..buld he be willing to part with i t?

d, Any other information abouij; the coll-ection,' including i t s history

11. Does thi/s owner know otiier people who have or might have collections.
< Give names & addresses -

NOTE:' In/the event tha-t^any of the above questions cannot be answered fully
in the space allowed, attachvblank sheets firmly, and givo»all available in-
fQrniaticm, Referring- to question by number.
^umber/of_sh6ots attached - .
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Grace Kelley, Field Worker,
Indian-Pioneer JHotory S-149
September 10, 1937.

Clay Pot or So-fkey Bowl
Ada Smith, Wetumka, Oklahoma,

This bowl has been handed down for seven genera-
/. *

tione* It is about ten inches in diameter, four inches
r

high and round with curved sides, A bluish clay was used
A

and the bowl was hollowed out with a mussel shellJ if it

was rough they used a burnt cob to smooth it down*

C<rt)S were piled around and burnt*to bake it as they had no

ovens at that time,
f

tr •• *

A school dress of red velvet\ blue and white wool

which was Ada Smithfs thirty»five years ago.


